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161/1 The Inlet Drive, Carrara, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Retirement Living
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$1,550,000

Discover the epitome of serene living in this idyllic single-level residence nestled within the prestigious Over 50s

Seachange Lifestyle Resort. Offering uninterrupted water vistas, this home presents a tranquil haven with modern

comforts and resort-style amenities at your doorstep.Boasting a thoughtfully considered layout comprising three

spacious bedrooms and two modern bathrooms, including a master suite with ensuite, walk-in robe, and access to the

lakeside balcony overlooking the picturesque surroundings. The heart of the home lies in its modern kitchen, adorned

with stone benchtops and walk-in pantry, seamlessly flowing into the light-filled and open-plan living and dining areas.

Step outside to the covered alfresco space, where electronic blinds ensure year-round enjoyment and stunning lake views

form the entertaining backdrop. An additional balcony area at the side of the home offers even more opportunities to sit

back and relax, while a double garage provides ample space for vehicle parking and storage. Indulge in the resort's rich

amenities, including indoor and outdoor pools, steam room and sauna, gymnasium, spa treatment room, library, cinema,

workshops and craft studios, multiple sports courts, community garden, off-leash dog park and more. Experience the

ultimate blend of comfort, luxury, and community in this exclusive retirement sanctuary.Residence features include:-

Over 50s Seachange Lifestyle Resort- Amenity rich complex- Single level residence with uninterrupted water views-

Three generous bedrooms with built-in robe - 2 modern bathrooms- Master bedroom with ensuite, walk-in robe and

access to waterfront balcony - Modern kitchen with stone benchtops, breakfast bar, walk-in pantry and quality

appliances- Light and open plan through kitchen, living and dining - Covered alfresco area off living with stunning lake

views and electric blinds to ensure year round enjoyment- Second balcony area at the side of the home- Secure double

garage with internal access- Ducted air-conditioning - High 2.7m ceilings throughout- Internal laundry with access to

drying courtyard- Pet friendly community- Private golf buggy for cruising around the estateSeachange resort features

include: - Resort-style outdoor pool - Indoor heated lap pool - Steam room & sauna - Gymnasium - Spa treatment room -

Residents lounge - Private dining room - The Gallery function space - Library - Cinema room- Resident workshop - Art &

craft studio - Pickle ball court, tennis court & bocce court - Community garden - Off-leash dog parkNestled within the

prestigious Emerald Lakes precinct, this exclusive resort enclave offers 126 luxury residences surrounded by serene

water and parkland. Completed in 2016, the resort boasts unrivaled CBD access via direct golf buggy pathways to the

Emerald Lakes Town Centre, featuring amenities like an 18-hole championship golf course, medical facilities, and stylish

dining options. The pinnacle of sophisticated living, where luxury meets convenience in perfect harmony.


